
Did God Really Say That?    by Susan Hart, DCE  

 The serpent was more clever than any of the wild animals the Lord God had made. The               
 serpent said to the woman, “Did God really say, ‘You must not eat fruit from any tree in the                  
 garden’?” The woman said to the serpent, “We may eat fruit from the trees in the garden.  
 But God did say, ‘You must not eat the fruit from the tree in the middle of the garden.                  
 Do not even touch it. If you do, you will die.’ ”  -Genesis 3:1-3 NIrV 
 

On April 1st, many people celebrate April Fool's Day, but it is not a national holiday like Christmas or     
Independence Day. Some people believe the celebration began because it was the beginning of       
springtime. These people would celebrate spring with silliness and play tricks or pranks on each other 
just for fun.  

• How do you feel when spring finally arrives?  
• Have you ever celebrated April Fool's Day by playing a fun trick on someone?  
• What was that trick?  
• Do you like having tricks played on you?  

 

When tricks and pranks are fun or don't hurt anyone, we usually enjoy them or laugh about them. But, 
when tricks are mean and evil we want nothing to do with them. In the book of Genesis in the Bible, we 
can read about God's creation of the world and all that was in it.  

• What are some things God created? (see Genesis 1) 
• When God made something, He said or thought a certain word. Do you know what word God said 

or thought? (see Genesis 1:10)  
 

Good means nothing could be added or taken away from what God created; nothing would make it      
better. Everything was perfect. This was a time when there was no sin in the world. Sadly, something evil 
came to where Adam and Eve lived. The devil came in the form of a serpent and wanted to play a prank 
or trick on Adam and Eve; he wanted to get them thinking less about God and more about themselves.  

 
• (Reread the Bible passage.) What did the devil ask in the Bible passage for today?  
• How did Eve answer the devil's question? What would happen from eating the fruit?  

 

The devil tricked Eve; she doubted God and believed she knew better than God did. This was a             
horrible trick the devil played on Eve! This was the moment sin came into the world. Because of sin,    
God had to send His Son Jesus into the world to save us. Tricks and pranks can sometimes be fun, but 
the devil's tricks lead to death forever. He is wrong; he is bad, and he is a liar. We need to believe and  
follow God and not the devil. And when we feel tempted by the devil, we need to ask God to help us be 
strong and do what is right.  

Prayer:  
 

Dear God, thank You for giving us days to celebrate spring time and have fun. Give us strength and  
courage to not follow the tricks the devil may play on us. Help us know Your Word in the Bible is true.       
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.  
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